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Abstract. The focus of this paper is to introduce a comprehensive model for as-
sessing and improving maturity of business-IT alignment (B-ITa) in collabora-
tive networked organizations (CNOs): the ICoNOs MM. This two dimensional 
maturity model (MM) addresses five levels of maturity as well as four domains 
to which these levels apply: partnering structure, information system (IS) archi-
tecture, process architecture and coordination. The model can be used to bench-
mark and support continuous improvement of B-ITa process areas in CNOs. 
1   Introduction 
B-ITa has been a concern in practice for several decades and has been studied by re-
searchers for more than 15 years [1]. However, despite years of research, B-ITa still 
ranks as a major modern-day area of concern for both business practitioners and re-
searchers. Interest in B-ITa is stimulated by cases of organizations that have success-
fully aligned their IT to gain competitive advantage [2, 3] and to improve organiza-
tional performance [4]. 
There is a considerable literature on B-ITa in single organizations. Within this 
broad scope of literature, a number of authors have stressed the importance to assess 
B-ITa in order to plan B-ITa improvement actions [5, 6, 7, 8]. In support of this, these 
authors have developed MMs. MMs describe the development of a specific domain 
over time. Based on maturity assessments, organizations know whether a specific area 
is sufficiently refined and documented so that the activities in such area now have the 
potential to achieve its desired outcomes. 
However, B-ITa in CNOs has hardly been studied. Yet, the problem is important 
because improved B-ITa entails a more efficient use of IT in the CNOs supporting the 
integration of ISs and processes across organizational boundaries. CNOs form the 
core of a new discipline [9] that focuses on the structure, behavior, and dynamics of 
networks of independent organizations that collaborate to better achieve common 
goals. We define a CNO to be any “mix-and-match” network of profit-and-loss re-
sponsible organizational units, or of independent organizations, connected by IT, that 
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work together to jointly accomplish tasks, reach common goals and serve customers 
over a period of time [10]. 
In several case studies [11, 12, 13, 14], we have witnessed that achieving B-ITa in 
CNOs is more complex than in single organizations because in such settings, B-ITa is 
driven by goals of different independent organizations commonly with no centralized 
decision-making processes. In our research, we have developed a MM that specifi-
cally addresses the processes needed for achieving alignment between business and IT 
in CNOs: the ICoNOs MM. This MM presents a roll up of recommendations – e.g., 
coordination mechanisms, implementation strategies and organizational changes, in 
the form of process areas, specific goals and specific practices. The ICoNOs MM has 
been designed and validated based on results of conceptual and empirical research ac-
tivities. These research activities, and their results, have been progressively made 
public in several publications as presented in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Research activities and publications. 
 Activity Publication 
Goals and research approach  [15] 
Focus group Initial attempts to identify the domains 
Case study 
[16] 
MM design challenges and solutions Literature survey [17] 
Domains validation and B-ITa principles Case studies [11, 12] 
First version of the process areas Literature survey [18] 
Process areas validation and B-ITa best 
practices 
Case study [13, 14] 
Specific goals and practices of the partner-
ing structure and the coordination domains 
 [19] 
2   Model Dimensions 
The ICoNOs MM is two-dimensional: the first dimension represents the number of 
discrete levels of maturity, whereas the second dimension represents the domains to 
which the levels apply. Domains are sets of process areas that share common knowl-
edge of aspects within the scope of the MM (in our case, a domain is a group of proc-
esses which need to be performed by CNOs in their efforts for improving B-ITa – we 
call them ‘B-ITa domains’). 
2.1   The B-ITa Levels 
To maintain adherence to the CMMI (http://www.sei.cmu.edu/cmmi/), which is an in-
ternationally well-known MM, we decided to base the levels of the ICoNOs MM on 
it. Since our MM is a continuous MM in architecture [17], it is expected that our 
model incorporates six levels of maturity – as the CMMI does in its continuous repre-
sentation. However, because we want to offer a roadmap to approach B-ITa process 
improvement (i.e., series of maturity levels) focusing on a set of B-ITa process areas 
that provide CNOs with specific practices characterized by each maturity level, we 
decided to include only five levels of maturity in the ICoNOs MM (as in the staged 
representation of the CMMI). That is, when using the ICoNOs MM, process im-
provement results are summarized in a single maturity level number in each of the B-
ITa domains that the model includes. In our model, levels are used to describe an im-
provement path recommended for a CNO that wants to improve processes to achieve 
B-ITa. To reach a particular level, a CNO must satisfy all the set of process areas that 
are targeted for improvement in a particular B-ITa domain. The levels are: 
• Level 1: Incomplete. At maturity level 1, processes related to a particular B-ITa 
domain are usually not performed or partially performed. It means such a particular 
domain is not explicitly considered when a CNO strives for B-ITa. Therefore, this 
level contains no processes in the ICoNOs MM. 
• Level 2: Isolated. At maturity level 2, processes are the basic infrastructure in 
place to support a particular B-ITa domain. They (i) are planned and executed in 
accordance with a policy; (ii) employ skilled people who have adequate resources 
to produce controlled outputs; (iii) are monitored, controlled, and reviewed. How-
ever, such processes are isolated initiatives that are not managed from the entire 
CNO perspective. 
• Level 3: Standardized. At maturity level 3, processes are directed to make im-
provements in the standardization and management of a particular B-ITa domain. 
Processes are performed from a CNO perspective (i.e., they are cooperative initia-
tives). They are well characterized and understood, and are described in standards, 
procedures, tools, and methods. 
• Level 4: Quantitatively Managed. At maturity level 4, processes use statistical 
and other quantitative techniques. Quantitative objectives for quality and process 
performance are established and used as criteria in managing the process. Quality 
and process performance is understood in statistical terms and is managed 
throughout the life of the process. 
• Level 5: Optimized. At maturity level 5, processes are improved based on an un-
derstanding of the common causes of variations inherent in the process. The focus 
of an optimized process is on continuously optimizing the range of process per-
formance through both incremental and innovative improvements. 
2.2   The B-ITa Domains 
After conducting case studies in real-life CNOs to identify and validate the B-ITa 
domains, the ICoNOs MM includes the following four B-ITa domains: 
Partnering structure, defined as the cross-organizational work division, organiza-
tional structure, and roles and responsibilities definition that indicate where and 
how the work gets done and who is involved. It helps to organize the collaborative 
work in the CNO. 
IS architecture, defined as the fundamental organization of the information man-
agement function of the participating organizations embodied in the information 
systems, i.e., software applications, that realize this function, their relationships to 
each other and to the environment, and the principles guiding its design and evolu-
tion  – based on IEEE 1471 [20]. It must be noted that, in our work, we distinguish 
IS architecture from IT architecture. For us, IT architecture consists of the (i) the 
implementation platform, i.e., the collection of standard general-purpose software 
needed to run the IS architecture. It ranges from operating systems, middleware, 
network software to database management software; and the (ii) physical network, 
i.e., the physical resources that run software applications. This includes computers, 
cables, and user interface devices to support the running of the IS architecture. 
Process architecture, defined as the choreography of all processes needed to reach 
the shared goals of the participating organizations. These processes are both pri-
mary business processes of the CNO and processes needed for information ex-
change. 
Coordination, defined as the mechanisms to manage the interaction and work 
among the participating organizations taking into account the dependencies and the 
shared resources among the processes. 
Talking about B-ITa commonly leads one to think in aspects related to technology (IS 
architecture) and processes (process architecture). However, this is a misunderstand-
ing when talking about B-ITa in CNOs. In collaborative B-ITa projects, beside those 
‘easily perceived’ aspects, coordination and partnering structure are vital for assuring 
the success of such projects [19]. These two B-ITa domains are general domains in 
the sense that they are not directly related to B-ITa but they help to create an envi-
ronment where B-ITa improvements can be easily achieved. If coordination and part-
nering structure are not considered in collaborative B-ITa projects, B-ITa efforts 
could turn more complex than they already are. In our case studies, we have found 
that these two domains affect B-ITa in CNOs. The case of IBM and its joint develop-
ment alliance consortium (which includes Siemens, Samsung, Infineon, and STMi-
croelectronics), to develop semiconductor technologies (http://www.ibm.com), also 
supports our findings. As consortia often do it, this consortium conceded to one par-
ticipating organization (IBM) the right to organize the consortium and to determine 
the behaviors of the other participants within a given context to coordinate their ac-
tions, to speak on everybody's behalf and to exert leadership, i.e., to use authority. 
3   The ICoNOs MM 
Table 2 presents the ICoNOs MM. The first column in the table represents the B-ITa 
levels. The cells of the ICoNOs MM contain B-ITa process areas grouped in domains. 
A process area is a group of practices in a domain which, when implemented collec-
tively, satisfy goals considered important for making an improvement in that domain 
(e.g., a process area in the IS architecture domain is ‘IS portfolio management’). We 
make the explicit note that, when finalizing the development of the ICoNOs MM, we 
have changed the position of some of the process areas presented in the previous ver-
sion of the MM [18]. We found that some of the process areas are strongly related to 
each other. We then decided to re-arrange de position of them, so that some of the 
original process areas are now goals of, or practices in, another process area. 
Similarly to CMMI, these process areas have specific and generic goals, which the 
activities in each process area are supposed to achieve. Specific goals describe charac- 
Table 2. The ICoNOs MM. 
Inter-organizational IS arch. optimization IoAO
Risk analysis and mitigation RAM
4 Metric-based roles exploration MRE Quantitative IS portfolio management QPM
Governance structure and compliance GSC IS requirements management IsRM
Service level agreements definition SLA IS capabilities definition IsCD
IS portfolio management IsPM
2 Business model definition BMD Current IS architecture description CSA
1
5 Inter-organizational process optimization IoPO
Organizational process performance OPP
Event logs formal consistency EFC
Organizational process focus planning PFP Standardization STD
Target process architecture formulation TPA Communication-oriented coordination COC
Informal communication adjustment InCA
Direct supervision DTS
1
Partnering structure IS architecture
5
3
Process architecture Coordination
4 Quantitative coordination relation analysis QRA
3
2 Current  process architecture description CPD
 
teristics that must be present to satisfy a particular process area. That is, they are spe-
cific for this area. In contrast, generic goals apply to all process areas, although their 
instantiation for each process area can differ. For example, a CMMI generic goal is 
‘the process is institutionalized as a defined process’. This goal can be applied to all 
processes. Our ICoNOs MM incorporates the generic goals of CMMI and, therefore, 
we do not elaborate on them. The specific and generic goals are respectively decom-
posed in specific and generic practices. Practices describe what a CNO may imple-
ment to achieve the goals. These practices are expected and not mandatory. This 
means that one can implement alternative practices in substitution for the specific and 
generic practices that the MM includes. The only condition is that the goals must be 
satisfied, to perform a process, to reach a specific maturity level. 
We conducted an exhaustive literature review in order to define the specific goals 
and the specific practices for each of the B-ITa process areas. However, due to space 
constraints, in this section, we only list the specific goals and the specific practices of 
the B-ITa process areas included in the domains of IS architecture and process archi-
tecture. The list of specific goals and specific practices of the other two domains can 
be found in [19]. We only introduce the specific goals and specific practices included 
in levels two and three because in these levels is where CNOs can make the most sig-
nificant improvements. In the following, the acronyms SG and SP stand for specific 
goal and specific practice, respectively. 
 
• Current IS architecture description (CSA). The main purpose of the CSA is to 
create a snapshot of the existing ISs and data, assessing what the current status of 
the CNO is concerning ISs. 
 
SG1 Characterize the existing software applications. 
SP1.1 Make an inventory of the current ISs of the entire CNO. 
SP1.2 Describe what the ISs do (not how they do it) and their status. 
SG2 Build the software application model. 
SP2.1 Define the stakeholders (owners/users) of the ISs. 
SP2.2 Identify the organizational units supported. 
SP2.3 Identify the processes supported. 
SP2.4 Illustrate how data flows throughout the ISs. 
SP2.5 Describe the precedent and successor ISs. 
SG3 Define the IS standards and principles. 
 
• IS capabilities definition (IsCD). The main purpose of the IsCD is to define the 
ability of the CNO to operate efficiently by using ISs to achieve congruence with 
the business environment where it works and to improve its performance. 
 
SG1 Analyze the IT and business skills of the participants in the CNO. 
SG2 Identify the motivating values of the participants. 
SG3 Define the IS capabilities of the CNO considering the previous two SGs. 
 
• IS portfolio management (IsPM). The main purpose of the IsPM is to create the 
right mix of ISs investments to properly use limited resources while providing the 
maximum business benefit. 
 
SG1 Define the target IS architecture. 
SP1.1 Identify improvements and adjustments based on the requirements. 
SP1.2 Build the target IS model. 
SP1.3 Verify and validate the target IS architecture (gap analysis). 
SP1.4 Define the new investments on ISs.  
SG2 Define insights and facts for decision making.  
SP2.1 Define key application metrics. 
SP2.2 Conduct risk analysis. 
SG3 Develop a plan to obtain all participants' buy-in. 
 
• IS requirements management (IsRM). The main purpose of the IsRM is to man-
age the changing IS requirements during their engineering process and the devel-
opment of the required ISs. 
 
SG1 Obtain an understanding of IS requirements. 
SP1.1 Identify and record requirements. 
SP1.2 Assess the impact of requirements. 
SP1.3 Determine requirements priorities. 
SG2 Obtain commitment to requirements of all participants. 
SG3 Define policies for requirements management. 
SG4 Use a database to manage requirements. 
 
• Current process architecture description (CPD). The main purpose of the CPD 
is to create a snapshot of the existing processes, and maintaining a repository of 
measures and assets. 
 
SG1 Characterize the existing processes. 
SP1.1 Make an inventory of the current relevant processes. 
SP1.2 Build a process model. 
SG2 Establish the CNO's measurement repository. 
SP2.1 Determine the needs for storing, retrieving and analyzing measurements. 
SP2.2 Define and agree upon a common set of process measures. 
SP2.3 Design and implement the measurement repository. 
SP2.4 Make the contents of the repository available for use by the CNO. 
SG3 Establish the CNO's process asset library. 
SP3.1 Design and implement the organization's process asset library. 
SP3.2 Specify the criteria for including items in the library. 
SP3.3 Specify the procedures for storing and retrieving items. 
SP3.4 Have the selected items entered into the library. 
SP3.5 Make the items available for use by the CNO. 
 
• Organizational process focus planning (PFP). The main purpose of the PFP is to 
plan, implement, and deploy process improvements based on the strengths and 
weaknesses of the CNO's processes and assets. 
 
SG1 Determine process improvement opportunities. 
SP1.1 Establish the CNO process needs. 
SP1.2 Appraise the CNO's processes. 
SP1.3 Identify the CNO's process improvements. 
SG2 Plan and implement process improvements. 
SP2.1 Establish process action plans. 
SP2.2 Implement process action plans. 
SG3 Deploy CNO process assets and incorporate lessons learnt. 
SP3.1 Deploy CNO process assets. 
SP3.2 Monitor implementation. 
SP3.3 Incorporate lessons learnt into the CNO process assets. 
 
• Target process architecture formulation (TPA). The main purpose of the TPA is 
to evaluate, select and design processes needed to support the desired to-be state of 
the process architecture. 
 
SG1 Establish general tailoring guidelines. 
SG2 Identify external interfaces. 
SG3 Gather information about services/products offerings. 
SG4 Define the mayor activities to support the services/products offerings. 
SG5 Build a target process model. 
4   Conclusion 
In this paper, we have presented a MM for assessing the maturity of B-ITa in CNOs: 
the ICoNOs MM. This model is a promising attempt to properly understand the B-ITa 
domains involved in collaborative B-ITa in terms of process maturity. 
Although the ICoNOs MM is almost finalized, we stress that the model needs to be 
further revised, and eventually modified. At this moment, we have finalized a pilot 
assessment in a CNO composed by three Dutch universities, where we used the 
ICoNOs MM to appraise the maturity of its B-ITa. After the assessment, we asked to 
the participants in the CNO how they perceived the assessment process, the model, 
and the results. This is helping us to prove the usability of the ICoNOs MM in a real-
life context, and to eventually produce an improved version of the model. 
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